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Willie Farmer's Orchestra To Supply 
Music Fot· This Year's Junior Prom Clta1Jel Talk PreselltPd by Carl Keyser 
Aniiual Tech Banquet Features 
News Talk by A. H. Blackington Transportation Will Be 
Arranged For First T ime 
By Prmn Committee 
{Jn Fridnv evening, . \ pril twclflh , 
the ('lass of 194 1 will prcscot the annua I 
Juniur Prom from nine 'till two in the 
ballroom of the Bancro ft ~wcet, 
s~·intilluting mu~i<", a~ played by Willie 
Farrn~r a nd s ung by the lovely Elna 
(fray. will he the keynote heralding the 
prl.'<l'lll'e of Wo rceste r Tcd1's social high· 
light. ('lt!ver progrom:; nnrl chnrming . 
11~•orted favor!' to be se lected at the 
dance by a novel mtnhod will 11~ o ther 
fenturcs o f t his venr's Junio r Prom . 
The " !Ia rme r in the Doll ," as this 
)'Ottl1l! ma11stro is known tO the musica l 
world, brings to T ech n natio nnll r 
(amous on·hcs tro , pnrlinllllrll· we ll· 
k nown fur its ability to please the 
yuun~:e r !'lllt'inl :;et. The novel manner 
ur inte rpretln~; mode rn ballads practiced 
hy the vivacious Elna C ray serves to 
rank her as o ne of the nation 's lending 
vot•nliNts. Willie Fannt:r has jusl com· 
plct~d engagement~; in sud1 ramnuR 
mern• maker's abodes in New York as: 
L.eon nnrl Eddie 's, The Park Central , the 
gs~ex fl ousc, and for several ~e:1son~ 
at the ~unkcn Carrlcns of Rndio City, 
I fis ordJCs t ru is also verv wc ll·knowu 
to tlw radio audience of the National 
:1nd i\lutual :'\c tworkJ> 
lli lliard Paige is in chur11e nf publicity 
fo>r the Prom atlcl he reports that this 
year's dnnce will provide a murk for 
all com ing c: l asse~ to t•qual. The Ban· 
c roft Bnllrotlm will he rleeornted in nl"· 
curdance with the gen~<rll l theme. An 
inte res ting, a nd ex tremely hclvful, arl· 
dition to this vca r's program com es 
under the heading of transportation 
The t"ommittee l'hainnnn, Donald 1' 
Atkin~un. nnnounces thnt trn us p<>rtM· 
ti<)n w the clnntc wi ll h~t pro1·iderl lov 
the C'ommi llee fur tl II those whn h(I\'C 
diffi<·ult v in mect:ng thiH situllli<lll. 
Many house parties will be in prngre~<s 
( 0 11ot i nueol u11 Page 2. Col. 5) 
Worcester Section Host 
To Other A.S.M.E. 's in 
May Plan Trips to Plants 
The Hegional :-:lpring Meeting o£ tho 
\\'<m~eo;ter Section u f J\ S. M. r~ will 
be he lrl in \Vo rN•ster, at the llo t.el 
Hnm•roft. :\lay 1-3 The theme nf the 
meeting, greater sen· il'e to industry and 
the public. is very appropriate, s ince 
th<' Wor('t>~tor Scelio n i~ ub~c rving it<t 
tw~nty.fifth annive r~ary. 
'[ he meeting will rea lure four gruups 
fl( H•chnical se!'sions un rl trips to many 
u( the manufneturing pl:u1 ts aro und the 
<•itv a nd to the Alden ll ydrnuli•· 
Lllh<Jra l!lr)' P resident ( 'lu v.:rius 1\ill 
gi1·c the arlclress of wekomo at the 
luno:hcnn on \Verlnesclay and will act 
a~ tnn~tmaster at the banquet the nex t 
day Pmfl'~'<or ( harles M. Allen (){ 
the Mec hanical Eng ineering depart-
ment is t he chain11an of lhl' genernl 
c:ommittcc in chars:e of arrangement~ 
for I he m cetrng 
ln t''Klpe rn tion with the s tuclont 
hranch, Lhe Senior socie t )' jq offerinJ; 
I hr~e prizes totalling li (teen ciollar~ fo~ 
the best paper~ presenter! nt the regu· 
lar ~turlent meeting. These prize win· 
ner~ will again gi~'e their talks befo re 
lhr «ludent regional concla\'e al~o to 
h~ held here iu i\lay. 
On Mllrch 18, 1940 
.\ L ~on1e time o r o ther most ur us 
have heard tnlks on success. W e'vu 
--= Council and Book 
Campaign For tore Co-sponsor 
Gym-Jam Party To 
Be Held On Friday, 
~laJ•ch 29, lu Gyn1 I 
heard s hurt and tall m en, fat anrl 
skmny me n , c lenn.shnve n and be-
Com.bined Senio•· Oept8. whi~kercd m en. :111tl in ~ume cases 
Follow Leacl of M.E.'s in l we\·e heard wom e n speak of ,;11Ccess 
and ho w to nl·hieve it And if we 
Building Fund Gala Get-Together 
To Be Pttshed Dunklee, Forkey, Smith, 
Stoliker ond Kerr to Fom• Ravin~ Novel Splash Party haven't ~Otten thi~ informatio n b y wny Wal1a<"e T. Montague Entire Ticket Committee 
The Crmnr~sium will he thronged hy nf •'llr, we\·<' read ahout it . The trulll To Head Conlnlittee; 
of the matter i~. I sometimes thmk : if Oft' S U G Tho Teeh Bunquet, an annual affmr 
Senior l~let•tri(·~. t'hems. Physkists, there Wl'fl;l m ore p CI.l llle who were really aces e l p iu ynl fo r the pas t severul years. and (lne or 
(" 'I 1 h · 1 t 1 1 \\'ith $:150,000 1.•et to "'~ raised for · · h · h 1 1 d 1\'1 ~. ani l e1r c n es. am o ~o mcm. s ueecssful. th~rl.' wo uld he fewer people ' "' the ~cason's h1ghhg t s, 1s sc ec u e to 
I.J<>rs of the fn<"ulty, on Friday night , mnkin(( nlivin~-: of ta lking aho ut it. l nm the building fund of the propoS<:d new he he ld Wednesda~·. April lOth, in San-
mcdlnnil•al l•nginecring bui lding. con· f 1 I' ' I II II ' l'h B · Mnrch 29. bd wecn ; :30 a nd 12 :00. 'fhe not making :1 Ji ving t• ul uf it. Usutll ly tlrt 'I ey a . e n11que t JS i\n 
s true t ion of un otlice for the WU )'S und · · ( 1 1 p ' d t E 1 
occi.H•inn is the livm·Jam, a prh·ate 
part \' be ing ~;:iven by th is group 
these ~peakers nne! writers give you a HHIO\'nliOII o t 1e ate rcs1 en are. 
li~t 11f three o r four. nnd Rom e1imes m eans c•tumnittee. to facilitate the cnm. lind it. is l'llrrentl}• sponsored by t he 
I . . f h ' h . . paign for funds. is now unde r wny in T ech C'ou rlcl·l, Ravmorl" "orke.y, '40, '"'~ 111:1nv more, qun Ill es, u w IC 1t IS J " " , , .. -
The admission fee nf forw-u ine cent~< ~to ted. if yn11 will d r:1•dup thc~e. tlwn Alumni Gymna~ium . in~; c haim1an of the committee in 
wi ll be nCl'<lmpanierl bv nn umuscment you will he rl s uccess, j us t a s sure a~ The nrw nni<·e, which will odjoin c harge. 
I o • .b I f II that lll'l'IIJ!i(ltl hy "Doc'' Carpenter, is 'l' hl'o,· OCC.'I'iOil is the annual "Ct· uoc The size n( this L!l'l: will van·. Cup yea r 1$ a a~ year or <1 $uCces~- ~ ~ .,. 
ful unmurricd men. b(,ing p rodded (or the u~c of Mr. \\'n l- together o f Tech s tudents; in fnct, it 
and will be detcrl1lincd b y how well lnrc 1'. • Mnntagt.le, chairman of the is the o nly oppo rtunity for the enti r<J 
(l ite •·ar1 thrO\"' d '1"C. 'fhe 11Uil11Jcr •1 f :"\t~w I'm not gning tu get tuo t l.'chn l. t I 1 t" l\1 111 t 
' • ~ ' eommt tee, aiH 11 ~ stn ' · r. On nguc s tudent ho rly to fete tog ether. Letters 
, , wd m 1 the ~ubjec t. I don ' t p lan to • 1' h f 0 • 
spots thrown w1ll he the amusement tax It'll you. fl>r ins tllnce. t hat rafter 3 t~ tutlv IS ° C<' ~::ruduutc, Class o l 12, , 11 will be awurdecl for winter athletics a t 
in cents no1·e1, l ll Ray the leaNt. r:ven·. 11f .J.!llH s ucre:-sful pc!lplc, who lin"cl member nf the Board of Trus tees, u th is time, nnd the athletic teams will l;e 
pas t president l)f the Alumni Assoc:io- the "Uesls or the Athletic Associatinn. 
o ne is rt.>questurl to rlre~s vcq• in· 
fllnnnlly and to l1ring a gym sui t allfi 
a ba t hing suit. 
Rome uf the highlights 1lf the e~·cming 
will be competition on the Gym fluor 
and in the pool fnr prizes, extra·~l~~rinl 
refr.:shmcnt~. uml tlanring to 1111Jluln r 
dant•e records. There will he numerous 
Rurp rizes, which. of ~'Ourse, will mal-e 
thm!:(S intereslinl) This is the chance 
of a lifetime I ll hn,·e :1 .:noel timt.', anti 
so it is ho pe d that the party will he 
well a tte nclcc1. 
Kennedy, Schoen 
Win Latubtla Chi's 
Bt·idge Tountantent 
f1rklay ewniug L.nmhda r hi was hos t 
for the fir.:; t inte rfmtcrnity bridge 
l<lurnom e n1 Nearly ull the hou~cs 
were re presen ted 
Frank Schoen a nd Wall Ke nnedv 
were we l l nul in fron t for the evening 
with 6230 point~. T heir neares t rivuls 
we re C"ule man a nd Jll c rrill ur Lamhrln 
('hi who had i\ 100. At 1he first t:1hl~. 
(' ha~e nnd Sullivan of The to {'hi made 
the hillh table st•orc of 2300 points, 
making 11 gnme nn every deal. U II · 
ftJ rtunately the mrds did no t laRl n.nrl 
the\' we re unahle to capitolize on their 
~<11k ndirl $tart 
T he winne r!! were presented with cups 
h v their grntinus h()sls. Keith illcln tvre 
nnd S1nn Potter won the ('On!!olatinn 
11ri?.(' nnrl were awarded lW(I c hocolate 
Ea~< ter el:(l:~ o n ea<·h of whieb was in 
st•rihcd "Por Outst.unding Wo rk.'' T 
K. P 's t~am. <·onsi~ting r1f Schovn. 
Kcnncdr. l) i~orio, ami ~foiiJoeu f, nls" 
won the high team tt1ta l with S!)(IU 
KokinR. BerJ(wen. i\l r Lay, anrl i\lnr~<h 
nf Phi f-;ig came se<'onrl. The prize se t· 
ha,·k of the cvenin~t occurred when 
\\'el•llter Anti J\nge,·inc mArie five din· 
monrls o n their upJ>nnen t 'l bid of th ree 
following the game, ice cream and 
cake were sen·ed. t\fte r the~e had been 
dispo~ed of and the prizes a warded, the 
guc~ts d e ported with the feeling thnt 
the affair wns a great succes~< Every. 
h()fly had a grand time and hopes ore 
h1gh that the other houses follow up 
Lambda Chi's initial muve. 
dunn~:: the pus t 1,000 yea n;, that r • 1 . " "' 
1 r . . twn, ant 1A n uw c mpl<lyed as Assistant Thc SJ>eaker o r the evening wfll be lave_ .ound as predommanlly recurnn~t \ 'ice-President of the N orton Compan ·. · · . · , • · · ,1 u;1h t1c~. (•nurnl:(e , loyaltl. tn1stworthi · , , , ? Altun llall Blockmgton . lie w1llg1ve h1s 
. . 1 . . • Vv h~n :llterr~tul ns nr~J compll'ted he will m oKt recent ly editi!d lecture illustrated ness, 1m ust ry, ambi tiOn, nntl so on . l rlil'1dc his tinw hctwcon the wa ys anrl · · . " ' 
am nu t going tu tt•ll you this hec:w~e l . . . · . w1th rolored shdes. The Romnnce 
1 h , m 11an:; commltlC\l ofli ("C anrl h1s oA1ces o f l\lodern News Gathering" Mr uvcn t made n s tudv of 4,9, iJ sur· in tlw Norton c·1, mr>nny. . . . ' · · . · · 
<·<!ssf11l pcolplc. furthe rmore 1 l·bink . . Blatk1ngton. an extremely mtcre~tmg 
• A 1 I hough a t'tll1$1dera hie port ron Of . k h · 1 l f • 'f h \'Ou know what these flll 'tlitics nrc and . ~pea e r. us appeare< >Core a. ec , 
· • · • the monev requ1md for the conslrut'· 1 · k 1 "' 11 s B the re fore thcrt· is no w11ue in rt penting . · . . . lnv1ng s po en nt t 1e •·a ports an· liOn u ( the IICW hulld1ng IS nlready . t f > 
them . ln!< tt;ad I om going to cliscuss a vail~tl>h', Lhc fund is sti ll $350,000 que~ · tour yhen·rs· aglol. t 11 (, te .. ,. 
tl11s ques tion or su l'1·ess from n view· . .us om RS 1t 1a n ra m1tte. 
. . shMt <>f the go<ll . Ther·e wrll be 110 ·I , tl · k't ' . •h . · ht 1 pomt that IS uf tcn O\'Crluuked in tlw . . . . t 0$1! 1e1r t Cr1e nK • at mg , llm as 
w1dcspread rlnvc to ra1se tb1s nmount. 1 360 r k t , . 'I bl 
wlks uf the synthe tic liut·cess producers. . . . nn V IC e s arc ava1 a e, sec 
h1H the comrn1ttce wall lay 1ts p roh· ahnut your tickets early. As usual, 
Firs1 (1 ( all, anrl mos t important, is 
the fact that in all nf t hcsc rlisserUI· 
tio ns un su c(·cs~. the very rlclinitiun 
uf ~ ~~t·ccss i ~self is owrluQkerl. V c ry 
fow p~ople can dlllin11 su t·rcsll. I run nu t 
nil(' of them. I WOIH lu \Ve!Js tc r U1 
:;enrch of a ddinllion and this is what 
I saw "~urt·ess A succe~<sful pcrsnn 
or thinl! ; o ne achievin~ s uccess" Wei~ 
thal certainly tl· ~e~n ' t he lp us ve ry 
much. llowev(' r, o n rcatling n lilllc 
further, I c•ume o n a more he lpful S UI;· 
gest i<1n : ''Su<·ces.~ : ~avorahlc tc rminl · 
t i~.on f~f a venture. of ten s pce ifil.'olly the 
a ttainment of wealth, fame, nr1rl so on." 
Tim~ l;Cem s to be a little more eon-
t•rcte; :tl l('n~ t it's sume thing to ~; wrt 
on. Hu~ evan this is rather non-sJ)ccilic 
nnrl indcfinilc Fo r ins tanrc. if J m~n· 
tioned the name of It'. Donald <'oRtcr , 
alia~ Muskn. you W<l uld at once think 
of the once {omous, and nnw nu torinu!l 
late head e~ r the Rexol Orug firm . Y C!<, 
he at tnined fame lind wenlth, hut hi" 
wa~n' t , T think you 'll a11ree, 11 suceess, 
fur he made a lifetime oct•upa tio n of 
(C:nntimwd on l' a!{e 2. Cui. 4 l 
·1 his ''tnr a s in vcar~ p:111t, 
thl' ''.\t ll nme Duy'' <"Om · 
tnlth:c ~eeks thc full coilpc ru-
tiun or the ~turlcnl t.orh• in 
rli strihuting poster~ annnunr·· 
ing the events or the day to 
ilw \'Orin ut< hiflh s<· hwls from 
which the stud en ts gnulunted . 
Tfl mrake a u11ifonn rl b trihu-
tJOn posJ<ible. the s tude nt.q art' 
uskl'fl w sct•ure their posters in 
thC' , \Jumni Ollicc anti sign up 
for them hefore going home 
for \'aC:1tion. 
lcm hrforc o nly a limited number of the price will be fifty cents per per· 
alumni nml friends of the 1 nstitu te. son . Tickets mtty he procured from 
This !leiN·tivi ty l11 nereSllary fo r effi cient Robert Dunk lee President of Tech 
opcr~tion of the solidting plan. It ("<JUncil. o r the ~lass pres idents, Ray. 
!->!)et• afkall ~ le nvcs the d oor wide open monel Forkey, Dunah1 Smith, Nonnan 
for uny g1f t, large or s mall. from alum Kerr. and Ric hard Stollkcr. 'fhe in· 
ni whn wi~h w t:h:trc in this urgently ~·ome from the sale of these tickets 
needed addition tn the College. will not cover all expenS<:s and, as in 
1'o 11ssis t in conducting l'Orrc- previous years. financial aid will be 
s ponflcnt:e and tiling rccQrfls the com · ~o~iven hy the hookstore ns a pan of 
mit t:co: wil l employ the services of ,1 i1s t•o-operntive policy. 
full-timu sct· rc tllry and will have the 
C(l•opc rotion ancl a~<.~is tance o f instrtll'· 
lor~ nntl graduate s tudentj; in the m e· 
c hnnit•£d cnginecrin)( d e partment. Prog-
ress LO dote inrlicolcs ~hat the program 
s ho uld he <'Omplcted in 1942. 
Coleman Wins 
Peddler Prize 
The drawinKS fpr the " Peddler" 
Sweepstakes were held Saturday night 
during the Dorm rlnnre, and the win· 
ncrs were nnnounced David llownrd, 
the ur1l y winner present, rl!ccived n 
t'RrHifl or Cnmcls. The o lhc r wiuncrs, 
who~ae naml.'s 1.1 rc listed below, mny 
cJhtain their pri~es hy seeing Howard 
i\nder~cm at !'hi Sig house. 
Ric hard Coleman wo n the firRt J>rir.e, 
a hid to the juniur Prom ; S. Carlton 
Dick e rman took the sct•ond prlr.e , a 
tic'kct to the Sophom o re 1 fop, and J o hn 
Carwe ll won two tickeh to the Mas.1ue. 
T o the following men went cartons of 
Came ls: Paul Atkinson, Salvatore 
llcllassni, William rnrroll, Abraham 
Mrmrlelsohn, C'nrl Keyser, Hichnrd 
Ramsdell, 11c rbctt Arockcrt, Donolrl 
Hail , Colin rtunrlf<lrth, Arthur Mernn· 
~ki, nnd Froncis Snntour. 
S.C.A. Procures 
Majority Backing 
Front Student Body 
Tn its recent membership drive, the 
~tuctcnt Christi(ln Assoriatjon pledged 
61 !i mem her~. or 93 Z% of the s tudent 
body . Bvery student in the school waa 
con tal' ted nnd asked to endorse the as-
IIOt·in ti nn'R pledge. The percentage by 
dasses is as follows : Seniors, 99.1%; 
Juninrs, 87.2%; S1>phomore~. 90 0%; 
l~rt>_qhmcn , 97.2~ 'fhe membership 
rlriv~. in c.-hnrge o f :\!c>el Maleady, was 
hegun in January. 
All those whq ~igned the pled)le may 
ret·eivc their membership ticket by 
llPillyictJ<t nt the S. t.:. A. o ffice. This 
tirket l'l good in most Y M. C. A.'s in 
tht• United S tutes for such privileges as 
uRe o r reading rooms. game rQOms, 
s pecial rates for d ormitories, and oc. 
t'Miunnl ly fnr u~e Q( lhc swimming pool. 
The Studen t C' hris tinn Association 
provirles the Tech handbtX>ks and b lot-
ters. maintains a recreation room and 
an employment office in the Donn; SliP· 
p lies the magazines in the Commons 
room: and manages the chapel services. 
CCt~n1inucd on Page 2, Col. 5) 
GET ''AT DOME POSTERS IN ALUMNI OFFI~E 
Pace 2 
r 
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. r ~pect, t hen we would have ·~u. t s F r a t e r n i t 1 e s Club e lV8 The attainment oi wea lth fame and 
:---------------- re~pect" But thi~ leans t • another 
TECH 
Publiehtd e•tf') Tu~-da' c>f tht> v •ll.-:.-e Y.-...r bv A.T.O. Ol TI'1C CLL 0 point immedia tely t: p until the um~ 
The TKh Nt'~• Aa..oc:iatlon of the 'it"orr«'!>t~r PolyUC'hnie l n•titutt' :\n annual Par ,•<' Day • ' 'as ;,1. .\ medii.J: of the Ouung Club i~ I he was elCposed, Coster wa~ re•pected: 
EDITOR.J:'I".CHIEF nugura•erl la•t ~unday with o,·er ,..;-heriult!'d 10r Tue-da) evemng, ~larch I he had contributed to c_haritie, and 111as 
" tanler J. ,\lsJl.a. 'Jl d' h M \ \ACI!'\C EDITOR Bl ... J'iE.'" \1 \:\ .o\CER seventv.fhe a ttem.mg a mner at 26 at r 30 o'ciock in ~anford R1ley Hall conunualh• o;oug t alter a' one of t~phen llor•lcino.. 'U Ed•ard Jac. J.er, '11 "hich . llou Pn:sident King!>.ey pre- Plan s will be mad4: ior the annual spring the mo•t re .. p..cted ci ti7ens oi the com. 
\EWe; EDITOR <:.PORTS EDITOR sided a" ma tu of ceremonies. Among pi!grimage to ~It \\'a hington Ever munity • uppo>ing now, not chang111g 
R. Kenb Mcintyre, '1l Kenneth Dre--er. '41 t t gue~ts " ere P roie--ors F nzgerald one intere-tec1 in makmg thl t rip ~houlri the man him,eli ont: little bit, he had 
, ECRETARY ORCClATIO~ )f..\'\AC£R and :;cheilley and a tru~tee of t he au en<i the meet ing A nommau ng com did \\lthout ever being ewo~d a, a 
HiUiard W. Pact, '41 \\' . lknjamin l'hdll". '11 In~utute ;\lr. a n! I ~Irs. Howard mJttee " ill t.e a ppointerl at th1~ me u ng,l his:hlv immoral person. In tha• case 
JL~IOR I:.DlTORS Fritch .\ fo rmal dinner IS planned lot' and the election,,, officers tor the rom· \\t. <~ill have re<pected him lit "•·ulti 
George F. Barber R.,.lney C Paige John)(. Town•,.nd. Jr the e\ening of the Junior Prom a nd I ing \'ear 11dt take place at the ne"tt a" lar a oo we know, have been a wenhhy, 
Paul C. Di.a.W. J r. Cbat!e:. B. utton Ra)mond Wynkoop t he · Boytoman< ha\'e been engaged mc:eung .\ t\\<Htel film enut .erll fa med a nd n:<pected citizen t .11l 
\ "~I~T.\!'iT BL'-l.:';ESS ;\lA;-, \CER:::, lor the Round Robm !'iew officers ··sJ..u:r<' Parad a,;e" w11l he "h'l" n T h1s ou tward appeara nces a su<'t'es.• To all 
Herbert E. Brockert John Ford. Jr elected are · Harry Kingsley, p_re~ident : mo\' ie depict s sk iing a 1 ;\It Tremblant outward ~ppearances a ~ucce,, Only 
Richard Oyer REPORTERS w1.11,.1 m Tunnl'ci•' IJe Harold Roberton, treasurer . Ke1th ;\1c· t'anada. Ca rl Ke1·•er will a ls•> exhihll ro<ter h1mselt knew whet her or not Frank "tabll•ff\l'd George Cold inc d 1 h · d 
lntne, chapt.er secretary, an o n mo, ·1es oi the \\'orcester T elh Sk1ers "' he was a su ccess, an proba hlr in his FACLLTY AD\"I"iER -Prof. Uerben Taylor 
ACTING FACULTY A0\1 ER - Prof. Edwin HigginbQuum Ty ner, alumni secretary. act ion a~ filmed at the )la•~achu<ett~ own e,·es he did appear succe~ful. 
Dtuines• 3-3444 Downhill Races he ir! at ~[t \\'achu•ett rrom this. we see that succes~ i~ a 
New Pkont.a 2-5353 T.K.P. La.- t wt-ek ele\·en member• of the highly personal achie\'emenl, "hieh 
NatDt.l ~ Service, foe. 
c.~~..,,.,.,..,_..,.._., 
N•wYO.II. N . Y . 




1=\ssocioted CoUee,iate Preu 
Di.tribuiOf of 
Collee,iale ~ 
Plans for the entertainment during clu b wen t to the ~It l! ol~·oke-~la~s c~n he JUdged . best by the i~11h~irlua1 
the week-end of t he Juruor Prom are I State barn dance, helri a t Ma«S S ta te h1mself Out~•de rs often fa1l 111 nt· 
well under way. Dr Butler and Pro- Ont> carload continued on to Plttsfiel <l temp ung a measurement of succe<s ~· 
fe '!SQr Phinney were dinner guest!< re· for ~kung !'mnda 1· !'ome of the mem· cau<e ~hey do not hal'e all 01 the In· 
cent!)', while Profes.<or Schallenberger 1 bt!rJ> who are gomg to ~It \\' a~hmgton format1on at hand. ~herefore, 11 m_ult 
and ~l r McGuire will be guests at ~ I for the spring vat·atiun intend to take be mea~~re_d by an mner meeharu<m 
dinner to be held next Tuesday. The in the Cia •• C Race!. at ~It ~loo• i lauke. found wnhin each one of u~. 
~ational Executive Secretary, Edward \\'a rren. ~ew llamp•hm• en route Then, before you seek succes>, male 
K1rchner, was a week-end guest a sho rt u p '·our mind whether you are a 
CA 'I ERA CLlD republ ican or a democrat, a swindler 
TERMS 
Scabtcrlptiont per year, S2.00; Un&Je copies 10.10. Malee aU check~ payable to 
Baa'- Ma.aqer. Entered u 1ee0nd cla.s. matter, September 21, 1910. at the post ume ago. 
6e iD Worc:Nter, Mua., under the Ac:t of March 3. 1897. 
All •ubecripc.iona expire at the dote of the college year. 
T he C amera Cluh helrl a ~pena l mtct. 
ing Frida) e\·enmg with ~l r E . Opi t7 of 
the \\'orce~ter Photu c !an a~ «pec•al 
gue~t o;peal..er ~lr Op1t1 ha' been a 
succe••ful <~alon contnbutor for «e ,·eral 
years and a ttempteri to enlighten the 
member~ of the Camera C'lub a~ to the 
methodo; of having one's photographs 
exhibited consisten tl)', or equal in· 
terest were the Kodachrome slides that 
had been taken by the club's preo;ident 
of a professional model at one of the 
former meetings along with some excel· 
lent slides of the World's Fair at night. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, ~lasa. 
Editorials 
The Will To Win 
After looking over the results of this year's Goat's Head compe· 
tition and comparing it with last year's, it appears that the Sopho-
more Class should not only be awarded the Goat's Head, which they 
clinched last week, but should also be given an award for such a 
marked improvement. 
P • • K. 
An Init1ation Banquet was held re-
centlr at Putnam and Thurston'f, 
Dean Coombs "as the princ1pal speaker 
With House President Thomas w.n. 
gardner presiding as master of cere-
momes. Among the guests were Dr. 
S tauffer, Or. Roys, and Professor 
/\dams. A number of the alumni were 
also present. i\ basketball game was 
held Saturday between the house mem· 
hers and t he Freshmen and pledges. 
The Freshmen won 76-61. New officers 
elected tHe as follows : president, Don 
Smith , ' ' ice-president, George Lowen· 
thai: secretary, Fred Shippee: Treas· 
urer, George Knauff: inductor. Robert 
Crnnt. ~entinel , llerbert Marsh. 
S.P.E. 
Plans were laid to exhibit some of the 
outstanrling photographs or the various 
members during the forthroming I lome· 
coming Day 
Keyser Talks 
IContinut'd from Page I. Col. 31 
As the year progressed and the Sophomores kept winning first 
this point and then that, the upperclassmen's eyebrows began to rise 
perceptively. Now that the Class of '42 has all but etched their 
numerals on the Goat's Head these eyebrows have nearly disappeared 
into the hairlines of these upper classmen. 
Whereas last year the Juniors hauled the Sophs through Institute 
Pond in record time, about nine minutes, the Sophs in turn pulled 
the Freshmen through in about fifteen minutes, taking only ten 
minutes to bring them to the water's edge. 
Last year in the paddle ru h the present Sophomores ran around 
like so many sheep at the slaughter . Not so this year. The '42 
men had a definite plan of attack worked out and s tuck closely to 
it during the entire contest. Against the Juniors, the Sophomores 
were short-handed because not enough spirit existed to get seventy-
five men on the field to represent their class. 
Formal dmners Friday evening anJ swindling people· he wa~ a profe~•1onal 
• unday noon ha\'e been planned for swindler. Ju~t a<~ rou are mechamca l 
the week-end of the Junior Prom. In engineero;, or r hcm1stS ur electrical 
addition, a picnic will be held in Sut· engineer!' h• wa~ a 'lwincller, e\'en 
ton on Saturday afternoon. Arnold though to m r knowledge tht're is " " 
!o\wnnson and Ru~tsel Proctor spen~ the college "hich gi,·el'i a ll S in ~windhng 
" eek end at the Ma!<S State Chapter From a swmdler's \'Jewpomt, howe1·cr. 
hou"C "h1ch had im·ited member,; he was no t a failure hut a "hoppin~o: 
from Tech to attend an annual bnn· hig ~>uccess Even we. who art:n 't 
quet which was held at the H otel swindlel'll, could h<mestl \' call him a 
l11ghland in Springfield. succe~sful swindler, at leas~ up until 
Against the class of '41 , the Sophomore track team made a moder-
ately good showing even though they lost the meet. This year, 
however, the score was nip and tuck throughout the meet. They 
lost the contest again, but at least they had enough men. 
The Freshmen had little or no more trouble in beating the opho-
mores at football than the Juniors had. In the interclass soccer game 
last year, the junior team, composed mostly of varsity men , walked 
away with the game. This year, however, although the Freshmen 
won the game, the Sophomores bad a good tean1 on the field and 
plenty of high spirited reserves on the bench . Basketball went the 
same way. The j uniors beat the Sophomotes easily, and the Sophs 
came back with a better team lhi year and won the college inter-
class championship. 
Including a victory in bowling, this gives the Sophomores the 
trophy, for last week the strong ophomore swimming team, which 
showed the juniors their fir t defeat last year, sunk the Freshmen 
and thereby gained the deciding point. Also they have amassed an 
extra point by out hooting the Freshmen in the Rifle match. 
What is the cause of the resurrection of this class which seemed 
doomed to be a complete flop insofar as class a nd college spirit StOes? 
Was it jus t the fact that the clnss as a whole became more experienced 
due to their having gone through one year of interclas!\ competition? 
Partly so, perhap~:~. Most likely it was more a combination or two 
other factors. One of LhPse factors was a certain editorial, written 
by a junior, which appeared in the TF.r H N£ws last fall just prior 
to the rope pull . This editori..1.l recalled Lhe record of the Sophomores 
in a rather scathing mann<>r and appe:~led to them to organize their 
class and show the Fre-.hmen uwho was boss." 
At any rate, the Cla"s of '42 made a mo:;t astounding recovery and 
to them we offer our hearlir5t congratulations. They are redeemed. 
To the Frf"hmen we wi"h the best o f luck in next year's competition. 
TIIETA CHI 
\\' enclell Bradley and his orchestra 
have been engnged for the Round 
Robin. A hou"C party has been planned 
for th;n week end with Professor and 
lllrs. llarold Gay as chaperones. F or-
mal dinners will be held on Friday and 
~unday . :\'ewly elected officers are :'IS 
follows · president. William Paulsen , 
vice·prc!\idenl, Robert Sullivan : secre· 
tar)•, Berkley Williams : tr easurer, 
R1chard Weiss, marshall . Fred Cham· 
herlain 
.A.E. 
The annual " Founder's Day· · wa~ 
rdehrated b\ a rtumon of all the ~ew 
England t·hapters at the Hotel Ken· 
more in Oo ton two weeks ag<>. .\t 
th1s ume twel\'e Pre•hmen were for· 
mally imtiBted mto the fratemit)·. Don 
Thurlow pla ~·ed for the Winter For-
mal , held ~me time ago. ProieSS(Ir 
and M~. Fit7geralri as well as Pro· 
(r<sol"!! Ph111ne~· nnd Scheifley and Dr. 
1\twO\•d have been dinner gues ts in 
the pa~ t two "eeks. An alumni !'m okcr 
is plnnnecl for April lOth and n hou>e 
part)' O\'cr that week-end. 
JJ!fJ C(IT flAIR TO PLEAS E YOU 
'OT OUR ELVES 
THE BOYNTO 
ARBER 
113 Highland Street 
TWO BARBER 
the time he was expo~d. Prom n 
swindler'l! \ 'ie"po1nt, he wa ll a ~utcess 
From this we <'llll rlraw nne important 
condul'lion . the ~ucrt'~~ a pcr<(Jil 
achit!\ 'CS must he measured from a 
standard 1·iewpoiu t, 1f we art- to ~~~··~ 
it t1 true nntl meaningful value ~up· 
pO!<ing I S.'l\' that 11 person is succe~~· 
ful and you ~B\' he isn' t, hcfore we 
gt-l into an,· real nrgument~ ahout the 
matter we had hc~ t !lit clown and n~rt'e 
o n just what we arc arguing alxmt 
( Q ( cour«e if we did thiS there woutr! 
he nn argument "ll we \I OU!dn t hav~ 
to "it down to agree I r ur ellamp:c 
if I am a democrat ancl '·ou are n 
repuhlit'an, I ln!ght .. a v that Rac.<evel t 
wa~ a sucC:t:!;<, and if l'ou were a re-
publica n 1·ou would pm hablr cli ~agref' 
But if we got together on the ~ub)ect 
I thin!.. we would both agree th:u 
Roo:;en •l t i~ a su<'ce•~ful dem•>erat 
but far fro m a ~UC<'ess M a republican 
Out going hac:k to roster. ann our 
definiti•m of succe~~. <upposing that in 
order to ellclude men lil.;e Coster from 
uur definit ion we added the word ' 'ro:. 
PRINTJNG /or all 
f'm tern/ry Rll( / Clau 
Nort•l l tiNrA om/ Cln1-y 
Th~ Heffernan Pre 
1 SO Frl'rnont trt•N 
Print~r .. tn 
TIJF TECII \EW' 
For O'er Twt'nty Yea1 
or an engineer in "hort determine what 
you will cla$sify in the category of 
~ucces.•ful achievements, and th~n 
knowing the goal toward which you 
work ask yourself periodic:all)•, "Am 
I a succe•., ?" Religion may help you 
to ~t your Handard!', you alone mar 
judge them. 
A successful man is a man who really 
enjoys life, becauo;e he helps others to 
enjoy it. 
Membership Drive 
(Continued from Page l, CQI. 5• 
In eonnection with the latter, it might 
he said that the last chapel service will 
be held on next Friday. the 29th, with 
Pre~ident Clu\'erius a s the speaker. It 
is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance at that service. 
The pledge of purpose of the S C A. 
i" as follow!' 
" The ob ject of the .\~sociation is to 
!'tn·e the men of \\' P I , regardless of 
creed. in every possible helpful and 
practical way. and to surround the 
l'i tudents with such mfluences a~ $hall 
help them to Jive clean Ji,·es and lead 
them into actil·e church relationship ac-
cMding to thei r faiths The obJects 
~hall further be to promote fellow,hlp 
and aggressive Christian work by h1es 
or o;cn·ice for their fellow men." 
Promenade 
(Continued frorn Page 1. Col. J) 
o1·er "Junior Weekend," and un· 
cloubtedly the College will, a l\ in fom1er 
years. become co-ed for a clay On the 
~aturrla1• evening following the Prom, 
the :-tasque will he presented ,\t the 
l'Ond usion of the ~lasque, the Round 
Robin Dance will take plact' 1n all of 
the ~ationnl Fraternities on the llill 
\\'1th this splendid prc>gram for the 
weekend, one cannot help but hn\'e a 
good time The t icket.~ for the Junior 
Prom are li\'e dollars, and should he 
<ecurt'fl as <non as po~sible, '' attend· 
ance at the Prom is the prime requiSite 
for the title "College :\la11 " 
The following men of II constitute 
the Committee la-cha1rmen, Donald 
.\tk1n•on and William Paul<on. \'1ctor 
Lnmhardi llllliard Paige, Thoma• Will· 
gard ner, Warren Rradforrl E :.lunr<'t 
Bates, Paul :--;,·s trom, nnd llarold 
Rober ton 
--~============~ 
After the DORM D;fNCE J'l•ll 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER ANNEX 
On ffiGHLAND STREET 





Report For Indoor Practice 
Every Day This Week SPORTS Start Training For Interfraternity Track 
March 26, 1940 
Lipovsky Lead in 
coring As Jayvees 
Close Fine cason 
l\Iunson l\len Finish Up 
With Record of Seven 




On :\!nnclav, Mnn·h 2.}, the trad.. 
squad rcporteri for Spring practice Ill· 
cloors in the Cym. The squad will con· 
tinue to worl.. out dnil~· until the 
weather penni ts them tu mo,·e outside After getting off to a flying start by 
capturing two straight contests, the The tracl..~ters havl' n capable group 
Worcester Tech Jayvees were m omen. of stars to l'Oilec t the bull.. of the points, 
tnrily slowed down by a fast -passing, and providing the rest of the tcnm col· 
sha rp-shoo ting Springfield junio r var· lects enough seconds and third, victories 
~ity, but went on to fini~h the season will be forthcoming th1s spring The 
with a record of seven wins and five indoor trackmen, already 111 ~;ood shnpc, 
defeats. The campaign was a sucress are back on the floor limbering up after 
for Coach Dick Munson's charges, and three week's rest. \\' e have Prit.ch, 
was high-lighted by fine victories over Nnboichek, and Creen held over from 
Assumption High. the Boston Uni the indoor relay team fo r sprinters : then 
vcrsity Freshmen, and a highly favored in the field e \'CJ\ts Wackerbarth, Lutl , 
South High quintet . Wile)•, and Terry shore to p honors. with 
The junior varsity squad was not Nye, Durns, and King representint; th~ 
too well pOs'>Cssed o f height this ye:~r, rlistance men. 
and had to s tress defense rather than The field pcrfonner11 nre expected to 
offense agains ~ most o( it!; opponents, collect m ost points this spring due to 
with the result that the games were the fact that our opponents are no t 
all decided by the team having the outs tanding in these e\·ents. Our 
classier ball handlers. The future r n· sprinters, especially C11rl Fritch and 
gineers showed plenty of fight in every Aaron ~ahoichek are excellent men, but 
ball game, and should be reacly to competition is so keen that the points 
supply Coach Bigler with some mn· nrc usually di\1ided evenly among the 
terial to compensate for the gaps thut teams in this bracket. Tech's dis tan.:e 
will be left in next year's \'ars ity line· and middle-dis tance runners will hove 
up due to the graduation of such s tal· to be in top fonn to gather many poin ts 
warts as Co-captains Ray Forkey and this sp ring because this department 
Ray Shlorn, nnd that ever·ready rc· bristles with unusually fine per!ormers. 
serve, Ben Lambert. Tech will re ly largely on the Freshmen 
The scoring column wa~ headed by c ross·countr)' men, while U. o( l'onn., 
Ed Lipovsky, Freshman guard, who A U. and Trinity all haY~! \'l! temn 
found the hoop for 77 points: he was lettermen 
closely followed by Captain Dick Jas- Despi te the fal't that much snow r~· 
per, who tnllied 73 markers and usu· mains the nrst mec~ with Trinitv is 
ally sparked the team o n to its \'iC· scheduled to be h!!ld ju~t four weeks 
tories Arnold Jones was next in line from no" On .\pril 27, Trinih· trnvel~ 
with 56 points, although he took part in to Wor( este r lor a dual 1nee t . After the 
only seven o£ the team's games, and season opens, successi ,·e meets follow 
his absence from the lineup during the I ea ch week with U. of t\mn, at Wor~:es· 
last part of the schedule was keenly ter on M11 y 4 and the B U meet at 
felt. Boston on May II. 
The Crimson and Grny rcsen ·es got 
off on the right foot by setting down 
an inexperienced Wo rceste r 'l'rndc 
wrnbine by the score of 10.23 The 
Pitchburg J oy ,•ees were the next tn 
feel the s tang ol defeat at the hnml,; 
of the lively Tech o utfit, going down til 
defeat hy a •19·22 margin. 
H owever, the s tory was re,·erscd 
when the Boynton Jlillers ' 'isi ted 
Springfield fo r their nex t engagement , 
and they bowed by a score of 5248 in 
a fast and very well·plnyerl conte~ t. 
Trailing through m ost o f the contest, 
roach Munson's charges put on a du· 
pcrate effort to 0\ 'ertake their ri\'a)s an 
the las t period, but lacked the linn! 
winning push. 
.\~~umption llagh wa!l then nosed out 
in a thrille r by a 33-27 margin, a~ ~or. 
man Kerr led the ofTensi\'e with 10 
tallies. T ech next traveled to rrart· 
ford to m eet the Trinity re!'erves nn rl 
was handed a .U-29 lacing Arnolrl 
Jones then sparked the Ja ,.,·t.ocs to n 
colorful triumph o,·er the Boston Uni· 
vcr~ity FrcNhmen 3().21, but anoth ~ r 
~ethack wns soon forthcoming at thl! 
hands of a classy ~t J ohn's ll igh 
quintet to the tune of 352., 
In lhe highlight game of the season, 
IContinut•d on Poge 1, Col. 3) 
lnt'identnlly, as well as the dual meet 
with the Uni\'ersity of l'onncc tic•ut, 
there is the st·hoolhoy lnter~chulaRtil• 
track mee t the same lia r Trial ~ fur 
thas meet are held in the morning and 
the finab are held bet" een the events 
o f the college meet in the afternoon. 
:\ lany high st•htlols ~end their best per· 
fonners here un that d:w to enter une 
o ( the hf.>, t high schuol track mel.'t!l in 
the s tate 
The E !.1\ A lrncl.. anee l will be held 
nt Worces ter on 1\lay II!, when the bes t 
!'mall rullege track tt'nm~ will meet in 
Worcester 11anally, on :\Ia,· 24--2.;, Tel h 
w1ll be represented in the~ .E.I A 1\ one 
tJ( the tnrgesl Lral·k meet~ held in Now 
l~nglanrl 
\\'1t h tha~ ~chedule hdore them the 
Tech trackster<~ will need to be at their 
IIC..t;t in even· meet llowever, Conch 
J ohn!ltnne feeh; his team is more than 
e<tnal tu the ta•k nf emerging d c torious. 
Winterproof Your Car at 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Hlthland and Gouldint Sta. 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
If you're looking for a swell J) lnce to grt your shirts laundered 
perfectly fo r on ly CJ¢ each, take them over to the SPOTLESS 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at ll S Highland 
trect ( ncar West) . 
-and Your Suits, too - 39¢ 
Por C leaning, Pre .. sinE!, and Minor Rcpair·s, Wilh Service 
- That's the Be t. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
TECH NEWS 
STAR SWIMMER 
Riddick Equals Grant's 13 Y car Mark 
Star Freestylet· Ties A.A.U. Record 
Appurl' llth' Oill Kir\rli<·l< IP not \'t'lj 
<'mltCIIt with the hatch o n ~·,orrl, whit·!1 LhnL Nl.'w fl:nglnnd remrd. Hill has at 
ho: alrencly own~o, fur <m Saturd.l\ . least equalled his masrer 
:\!arch 23nl he equult·d the :--:ew ~n~:· Ridd:,·k captured the first bent or the 
land t\ t\ U 50·ynrcl free sl)'le marl., event with an cas> ,•icl<lry over Joseph 
and at tlw ~tunc titnl' shattered the utfl l Baldwin or C' horle~tun, Mass. I liH time, 
l. inco ln Squnre lloys' l'luh mnrl.. lw 21i 0. shntlerl the flu)'K' l'lub murk ln 
four-tenthq u( a '('1'41111) with a 21·6 the Hnnl hca t Ridcla(•l. tunll'd on the 
l'e<vnd~ &wr(unnann· power nncl forgNJ eo~al)' ahead of Ed· 
!~rank Grant. whn wu present tl :an wrml llnll o r WorceMcr \', and Bald· 
<J fncaal , anus t hnvt• hct' n es&l<'cinlly win lit win hy hall u length. The 
plcnserl a t the pcrrurmn1H't' uf hi~ pupil, C'ollegl' H!u~on mo)• IJc o\•er, but Rid· 





The Tech nfle team has just com· The Tel h huwling cluh t iecl the 
plett'd one tJf its most active indoor Wor<'C!It<lr Y J\1 (' A champions 2-2 
'cason~. The team t•ompeted an the inn hnrd fought mntrh lnt~t Wednesday 
:--:ew l•: ngland Cnllege Rifle l.f'ague C\'ening in the Gym 
"hich ctmsast s of twch·e outstandang Wtth nnlv Scott IJI1wling up w par, 
~CI\' P.ngland collegeS Of it!l lliXI<'Ctl the tirs l String went to thC' visit0111 hy a 
•t·heduled matches the team los t thir rorty·St'\'CII point margin Ry hitting 
teen anti won lhrct• The win11 wcr<! 1 six mark~ in the IMl ten hoxe11, of the 
O\'er Bowdoin, Nurtheastern, and Hen~ seconrl lllring Tech gninecl a firty-six 
!'elaer Although the Tech men thti poant margin (or the s tring and n lead 
nut ha,·e nn outstnnrl1ng !;Ca~on, they of nu1e &>ans (or the total pin(nll The 
should be t·omnll'mlecl for their fine l lo!lt s tring was ver~· dose all the way, 
work rJeqpit.:: the faN that they hac! !Jut the "Y" team edged out lhc 
no coach and \ 'e rr little time in which Engineer~ by two pms 
to prattice Thr vasitor~ ume out with two 
Paae 3 
Jock Carney Leads Frosh 
But Soplt Varsity M.-u 
Too Strong For Y carlings 
The annual Freshman-Sophomore 
swimming me~t. n part or the interclass 
competition, was held lost Thursday 
nfternuon in t he l~ullcr Pool, nncl found 
the Sophs on the long end of n 47·28 
score . A frt'shman, Jack Carney, was 
the outstanding performer of the meet, 
for he took fi rst place in the 220 yard 
frcestrle and then a lew minutes later 
he cAme back to nose out Fred Shippee, 
\'ar~ity barkstroker, in the 150 yard 
backstroke event Ed H ebditch and 
Rodney Paige shored honors on the 
Sophomore tcnrn, each garnering a first 
and second pla<.-e nnd both swimming in 
a relay, 
Tlie three hundred yard medley relay 
was won in a decisive manner by the 
Sophomores after the Frosh failed to 
hold the s light lead that Fairhurst built 
up in the first 100 yards. The 220 yard 
freestyle was a battle all the way with 
Jock Carney nosing out Wynkoop in a 
fighting finish . Paige and Jackson 
finished in that order to give the Sophs 
a sweep in the 60 yard freestyle while 
Aubcrtine took a third for the under· 
cla ssmen. The Sophomores continued 
to build up their lead when Ilcbditch 
and Wynkoop took the first two places 
in the lOO yard freestyle. The upset of 
the day was rt'gistered when jack Car· 
ney, after an uphill ligh t managed to 
snatch a first place from Shippee in the 
150 yard backstroke to give the Fresh· 
men their second first-place of the meet. 
This event was perhaps the m ost thrill. 
ing race ol the meet. Don Russell. a 
freshma n, came from far behind to take 
AI Coo's place in the lead after Coe had 
set a fast pace fo r nearly half the di• 
tance in the 200 yard b reaststroke. Ed 
llebda tch finished second in this event. 
Tht> 440 frees tyle was won In a de· 
cishe manner by the Sophs, who placed 
Franklin, first, and Pa1ge, second. Camp. 
bell took third for the Frosh. The 400 
yard relay was won easily by the Sopho-
mores a lter they rt'covered a four yard 
lc.ad that Freshman llartbower built up 
in the first leg of the event. 
The diving competition saw Howard 
Aubertine turn in a fine exhibition of 
fan cy d iving to take first place for the 
Freshmen, while his teammate Bill 
Allen walked off with second place and 
Boyd Abbott earned a third place for 
the Sophomores. 
Summary: 
lOO·yonl medlty rctaJ-\\1on hy Soalhomoret , 
Al>l~111, ll cbdhch end ackton J :~S. 
• 2211 rani 'r•uayte-{'amey (F), \\'ynkoo11 (5), ~nanktln (.S). 2:JJ.2. 
OO·yanl lrcellyi.-Paile (S). jackaon (S), 
Auborl l llC (P). 36.t IGCI. 
100 yard lrculyte-llcbditch (S), Wynkoop 
(S), llurna ( 1'1. 6.1.8 •«•. 
Ull·yard botk•INJict' ('arney (f'), Shlr1pee (S), Jla irhur•t I!-') t ·ollt 6. 
2IJO·yaro.l bre.ua.trul.t'-Kuuell ( ~1. llebd1tch (S), \oe (F). 3 tU.4 
4411 yarll lrc~Oiytl'-l'ronktin (5), l'alre (5). 
Carnr•hcll ( I'J . 6 .35.0. 
4/IJ ) ani rc.toy· -Wun by So1•hon~oru, Pair•. 
Abbou, Juk110n, Wynkoop 4 :JJ.4 
f)l\ lu~e-Aubertine (I' I, Allen (,..), Abbull 
<S). The team has ~11me i; )l.pert anti <·nn· s trang ... while Tet' h tonk one string All() 
si~tent mnrk!lmen in Fred White. the Lnlnl (1infnll to tiu up the match. ============~~=~ 
Charl ie Parker, l{alph Whitmurc. P'retl Terh horl the high •tring with 4A2, 
:\lerriam and f handler Walker while l>on Bates of Tech and George 
P ro ·J>erls for nn:t )·ear IU<1k \('T\' Steven of the\' \1 c· ,\ !!bored honors 
good mn~murh a~ tmly one man wall "ith h1gh single strang' of I~ A re· 
be los t th rough graduation. Prerl turn malt h on the \' ;\! C A. alleys 
\\'h ite, whu will be ~:rcn Uy mls~d lay was ~rhctluled for the week after vnca· 
the team tum 
------------~=== The Bushong Studio 
311 Main Street 
WORCESTE~ MASS. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Llflall"f Its,.,. .. .,., l'lre P'-
HardtHre, Tool• arul ,.,.,., 
Purn.UIU"f• 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower~ of Quality 
Dell•ery Flowen Telqnpla4111 
31 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
Oliclal rleolo..,..plter For 'T~It /tin 
Since 191Z EetabiW.ed 1821 lnecwponled 1911 
Team rna he ix 'wi1umin g Reeord " 
In Be t Tech Tank ~ea on in Y car 
C(lach C. &n , n • .. ~ .1r discc..1:-agtn.; 
ye~". created !r m the ll'".&tenal n "111 the rna• h COllcb Frank t.rar. 
hand 8 top-ncitcl! swimmu.s: team ~ut ktddkk an a • nnch r man 11 • 
Hi~ astute raining cle,·eloroed thr"e th ugh he hal hctn in t\1 Jon~: rnc~• 
s tant, Rirlrlick ~tirling and c:ouckbtlrl We' iou-1\· Thi~ rein\' ~~ no•• hi ton· 
who Jed the team to sil' nctonc< trom cal. hamherlain p,,tgc and \\" nkoup 
nine of the he t coll(!;::e squa•! in ~ew ~truggled ,·allarll ~- acnin-t the JIOIHr· 
Eoglanrl ~o ot her Tech tram ha' tul \Ycsle1·an t;.oc:ed IUU~t~ to hold thetr 
broken so manr records in one sca•on. lear! •I "n to h If a JlOOI length \\"hen 
It took a ctrong ~pinier! ttam to re· 
CO\·er fnom the earh• ddeats which 
were receh·ffl {r< m \\"all iams, .\mher~t. 
and ~Ia achusett: ::-tate .\t \\'alliam' 
the Tech te.am !<UtT~re I irom ine)(pc!ri· 
ence Captain Riclrlick took hi, usual 
fi~t plac~~ m the 50- and 100-yard fr.:e 
!;t}'le event$, and Stirhng capt ured a 
close ~cond in the -1-40 free: ~t,·le Tit 
promi~ing new Sophomores had not 
)·et gotten up to thear later form. 
The meet at .\ mher'-t was about the 
c;ame ext·ept that Kennedy, I ngham 
and Goockh•ld made l>t!ttcr ,howings 
against t heir powerful ri1·alz< The 
third out of town meet at ~la«:achu· 
~tls State College ~w a better or· 
ganiz(-d T ech team. 
Hiddick s'aJ•peol th" wntu it wa~ 
rlouhuul that hc roulrl do<e the ~~~T' 
IJO\\'t\'l:r, Ri•lrltck ktpt ga1nint.: 011 hi< 
CIJ>pontnt tO win the mc~t. 
The ne'Ct tivc meets a~ain~t Coa" 
Guard Ro•ton L'ni\·enitr. Trinin·. 
('ollllt'<IU:ut L'nlter II'" and ~1. J r 
were WIJil l'U~IIv r.,odchild o t la'l 
w hlpJ't<l him•cli int 1 top form nn•l 
won mo•t of the hrea t <troke ):rintl-
:--urhn~: nlll"tantly made the b\-•t how. 
inJ.,'li iu h•s entlura1we race,o. l n):ham 
anrl Kenner!,· t·tmtinuc:d the•r <killful 
work nn the l<pring hoard I rumta•l. 
W~ nkoop anrl Pai):c macfc their 111\Jl'h 
net·decl po1nt~ without trouhlt• ~hip 
pee al•o tumcri m hi" bec;t time during 
tht • nwet~ 
The \\'e•leyan meet, the firo;t at ~i' new rce<Jrrl appear on the loulle 
Worcester, was the most thrilling one un hoard ,,r the Fuller Puol ~t):nifi­
of the season This contes t pro1·ed to C'llntl)' enou~:h. all t he<e recorrl~ w~rc 
be the turning point T~ch got off to made in htlme me• t~ and most or th~m 
a good ~tart hy winning the ver~· im- were made by Radchck Two poctl record~ 
portant 300 medley relay. Rtddick and the 50- and l()().yarcl free ~tyle were 
Stirbng then . captured fir,;t and third I hn ,ken by R 1dd1ck and four wllege 
plate re~pt:ctavely in the 200·\'ard free records. t he 50, 00, 220. and 100 relnr 
style. Goodchild, r hamherloin, Hop- I free ~wle event -.. hn,•c new time~ Rirl· 
kins, Pa ige Shippee and Wynkoop bat· dick was a~st~tetl in the lal>l rcccml lw 
tied hard for the preciou' ~tond and \\'vnkoop Pa•Ke nn(l ('ha mherlain in 
third places. Kennedy and Ingham the l'onnecticut ~tate meet l aptatn 
took 61'!1\ and o;econd place in the Rtdchck's best distance is the 60-yar(l 
dive. W hen the meet was nearly over, frcl· swle, for he hold~ not onl1' cmr 
the ~core stoorl so clo~e that the win- p<lnl nnrl NtllcKC mark but al~o the 
ner of the 400 free ~ tyle relay would ~t·w England recnrd of 29 6 second~ 
• 
Today ' • out1tandin• 11er, 
1oon to appear In Werner 
Broa. AlL THIS AND 
HIAYEN TOO , he1 won 
the Redbook Award for 
Diuin.uiahed Contribu· 
tionto ~lotion Pieture Art. 
CHESTERFIELD 
i1 ouutandin• 11 today' 1 
'::ooler· Smokin., Better· 
Ta1ting, Definitely Milder 
ei,areue. 
Coi>yri~th• 1'110. 
Ltr.c.rTT & Mvns 
T OJMCCOCo 
TE.C U "EW 
It. the Bo<-t n Uninr!lt meet d 
.a start occurred anrl the swammer-
tnrl t rc turn tiJ their 1 lans at th: 
"d e r the pool Riddtck \\3• la-t ~o 
c tmb u1 and had JUSt •tood up • n 
the d { the p01: "hen the ~·aner, 
l'''t I :-uqm.:cd, Rtdd1ck 
I 
lie •oun re· 
d 1lun..:ed mtu the \\attor, Ov<r· 
nme thtlr kad and wCin the event. 
It \\ tll I hard to fill the gaps leit 
I' Rtdtlu·k ..._urlin~o c:oodthdrl. t'ran· 
dail, !ltht c r :ulfl K umholm ll·~wever, 
it i· JIOI!'Ihle (t>r 1 ,a,·h l;rant to de· 
,·de ·P the tiC\\ ma tcraal to produce an· 
ther ~tuch 1\\\ •mmin;: tc.un Grant a 
£O<Jrl coach, t·an cle\'cl!>J> lln"tht:r Ri•l 
did;, ~ttrhng or (, :>o<khild from the 
pr<•llll :m: material in the Sttpht;m•tre 
anrl Fre5hmnn cia~ ·~•-
Munson M en 
I( .. nllnUI'•I fr<•m l'o!_e :t l 'ul. I• 
thl! T<•ch rc•ene~ -t·, n:tl a fine \·ictory 
,,,·er the hagh-nding ~·uth ll1gh team 
hy II ;J:~.2'2 ('UIJI)l, aii11WII1g them b\lt 
four pnint-< throughout th~ whole first 
half "htle tall~·in~ twenty-nne them· 
•eh·e< Teth' teamwork in th1s « n 
te~t ''a' uutstandrn~:. and the lit'· 
wild1:red ~nuth lligh players were UJ,. 
ahle to cupe with th1~ trpe uf ball· 
handling ,\n eM)' J().:.? \'ictorv wa. 
.. cored 0\'f.'r the nark L' nl\'crsit \' Jay-
vees bclflre Tech fell VIctims to twll 
straight •lti)8Ck<, the fir, t h\ 1.)-37 at 
the hands of \\'orce~ter ,\ cndemy, and 
the next tu t'ommcn:e In· a 30-27 milt· 
gin The 'C<l"'n was then brought to 
a ~utc:e,~ful dose II\· 11 fine 13·35 trl· 
umph o.-er l'la<<ical lligh, a~ Sm1:h 
and Pett:r,un showed the wa\· wi th 
14 and I I plllnt~. re<pCt'll\"CI}'. 
.Summ~r) • 
Ttth <Ill \\'urcr-Jo•r Trntl< 1.1 
~·} htchhura 2~ 
~~ l>l'rin~ehrld 5J 
11 .\ ,,. I Jt 
... 1 "Jn~ t)' 
u llott •n l'nhn••tl 
~ "'- ,l«.ohn'o lloah 
' 11t JhEb :!1 
.a c r" t"nue-r" ty !_, 
~ \\ or "C''t~r .. \radrm)" .;~ 
Carnegie Tech In 
Isolation Debate 
li ( mmuc~ lll!'h 
4l l1>•>1C&I llt6 h 
.,. .<H 
lru:!l\ldual .cor,.g, l.ipc;\IK)' ;~. Ja•tu • 
J•~• e·t Stl. T,,ua -4~. U''+.~ k .1;. Pe&cra~n .. l-4. 
l'rrr JJ, !'-nuth S, lluolin!f 16. Gtrt 15. Fttt· 
man :! fiuc• .. , .\tlan :!. 
A.I.E.E. l\lenilier To 
Hear BaiTOW peak 
On "Blind Flying" 
With \Vorce le t' I The \\". P I var-itr <lei •:lUng squad 
enl·ountuL·cl the l arncgte Tech deba ters 
\\"er!nt'clu\' llfternoon 111 Burnton l!all 
~peaking t" a rather ml'agtr au lienee 
tho: lo<al •l]uarl upheld the nega ti\'~ 
argument ot the que~tion Re•• ,J\'ed: 
That tht L'nitcrl =:-tate• sh •uhl pur..ue 
a P<~lin "f -.trill el·on<•mic anrl military 
i•.olat1un tu\\arrl all nation, out<iclc th~ 
\\esttrn hcmi<phere involver! in ci\'iJ or 
m tern a 11 nal contlict 
On Tue•tiay ennrng )!arch 26, at In the I• unh wntt•t awa1· !rom 
; 30 J1 m th~ •tu,.tnt 1 ram h >I th h •me \\"1 ham P1per and Louis llousser 
. \ I E E will hol•l an copen meetmg in ..,1 t ;~rnq.;it ma tcherl inn·n<ic abtlitte; 
the Electric-al F.nKinN·rrng Lccturc llall with lla•kdl l.inn~ anrl nilk \\'ei~<: of 
Tht «peakcr of tht• (·\·eninJ.: w1ll he tht \\' 11ncMcr debating '"llct\' J)~an 
l'rtofc~•or \\" L narrn\\ whu will -:peak! Emcntu I I lmb~ prcstdcrl 0\'er the 
on the 'UO]ec:t 'Biin•l Fh·in~: ancl l.anfl· meetmg Xo dccb1on wa< rendered 
mg Equipment' Pr"le<-or Barrow I' ~ialt'e tht rl• 1 ate wa-. hdcl primanl\' ~~ 
il"l'tr~nt prnlt'• r "' Ele~tncal En- give the men panic:ipatinJ: experie~ce. 
gint:errng at ~laQ•a1hu«:tts In .. utut._ ofl 
Terh~n!og~·. ontl hoo: re\'e!uh: heen meeting during the month or )(a\' It 
'turl~·ang <;ome of the apphc-ntrons of hn• lll't:n the cu<nnm in the pa<t for the 
tltl'lrttal l'<lUIJlmtnl and apparntu" f•tr <tuclt•nt hranch to ~rc--tnt the pro •rnm 
u;e tn anatton It is expected there- at tht• mettmg Tht' \'Car the b!nch 
f.,rL that tht mtcUnt.: will be of intcrt:~t will arrange tn have a numl><:r oi o:tu· 
tn member~ of thr .\ero Club and rlcnt papc:r' pre~entecl in competit ion 
othcr<o, a• well n~ o; turlt'nt mctnlllrs <il 
the .\ I.E E. 
fur prt1l'~ 
Plan'< for future l'\'ent~ and rnet•tings 
at< hting made, anrl at tht .\pri! mt:l.'t 
•ng tht: Brant·h hnpe~ to ha\·e a• a gut·'! 
•peaker ~lr l.uub Lea,·iu, who directt:cf 
thl.' hui!ding nf n power plant in the tin 
mining 5CC"tion of Siam This prom1<e~ 
tl' be one nf the highlight~ uf the ~-~nr. 
Tho•e <tur!ent~ enrolled in the Elec. 
trical F.n.:nltering Otpartment who 
hn1·~ not' t:t turned rn tht:tr applicauon1 
ior mcrnl.;.r•hip. bul tnttnd to, art 
urger! to dn o:o at om·e or before thi~ 
meet•n11. All applic11tions rn1"t be nt' 
compnn1cll h\' the nominal ~ntrance fee. 
~o l~ook for tht announcement of tht 
elate and keep It open Elecunn nf of Tite Fancy Barber and 
lkers for the following ,·ear will also Beauty Shop 
tnke plHce a t this mt·t:ttng. Thl• \\'urces- 89 Main Oirn tlr o"er Sta. A 
ter ~cction nnd thl.' !'\tudent Branch of POST OFFICE 
the .\I E E w11l huld a JOint dinner Cood Cullin« SLc Bei'Nr1 
No Lon6 FeU• 
Chesterfield Is today's 
Definitely Mlfder ••• Coofer-Smoklng 
Better-Tasting Cigarette 
Thousands of new smokers 
every day are turning by choice 
to Chesterfields because they 
find everything they want in this 
completely pleasing and satisfy-
ing cigarette-. 
The makers of Chester· 
fi eld keep far in /rotzt 
with every known means 
of improving their prod· 
uct. Youcan,thttyahetter 
cigarette. 
ester ie 
~~UkNT~~ 
